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, , r,i'ith a tlme of Jh .6m. 1 s . It was her seventtr marathon of
r:. that for a glutton fot punlshmentl Shd was delighted to
. flrst major marathon vin. What a 1ove1y way to end 1982.
lorothyl NIay 1985 go as well .

. Margaret Culshaw, Tamrvorth -AC., won the Graham love11 Trophy as the
Distance Runner of the Year for 1982. Well done Margaret ! Keep up the
good work.

We look forward to hearing of the achievements of our other lady
mernberg .
EX?ENSI1rE MARATHONS

-Eo'II-T"fiFffif 
Hinckley, l,eics., feels that the entry fees for

marathons are gene"ally high by comparison wlth thoee for fe1l laces.
last year the 84 entry for the Ma^nx Marathon coveted refreshrnents after
the race and an excellent evening meal ln a Douglas hotelr. where. the
certiflcates were presented. e7.75 for the two-day Saunders lakeland

/contrd..

-n-or5'ffi't 
B. Fellows of Chasetown, Staffs, writes to tell- us of her

narathon exlloits. She was thei firdt lady b6ck in the Barnsley Marathon
the year. Howr s
record her

lde11 .done

NEySTXITXR N0: TT.i;- ApRllI44I

UNREG]SEERED XTENTS

A letter dated January 1987 from Roy Mitchell , Hon. Sec"etary,MCAM,
addressed to all Club members, states that: ItSeveral Northern Area
athletes were suspended from AAA Competitlon i.n 1982 for not conplying
wlth the Rulesrl

'fiif you take part ln an unregistered event you automatlcally
disquallfy yourself (Ua" nule for Conpetitton 5c) fronr coropetlng under
A-A-A laws. Please be vigilant and ensure that you cornpete only 1n
,.reglstered events. ff you are in doubt, you should speak to your Club
Secretary. tl

The Northerrr Area athletes concerned had, it appearsr competed in a
road race, about which the District Commlttee had recelved no infofloatiol
Pre suEab]-y, this means the Committee had received no information before
the event took pl-ace, for they were sufficiently wlse, after the event,
to disquallr'y pirticiiar athlltes who had compeieri in'i-T-Effi-a-'
crlme acco?ding to the MArs Law-book, for An athlete to compete ln an
.event of whlch the District Committee i6 unawafe, then every athlete
under the sun will have to be barred from AAA competitlon, for'have we
not all , at some tlme or other taken part ln a soclaL, trainlng or
competltive event with a number of our friends and fellovr athletee?
Surely it ls agalnst the spirit of athletlcs 1f runners carurot follow
thelr instinctive urge to speed across country up hlll and down da1e,
battllng with all that the elements cat throw at them, as well as
competing against ea6h other, simply because the fact that they are
doing so is not recorded in black and white on documents filed away ln
a cabinet in some dreary office
' No doubt there are reasons why the District Commlttees hrould l1ke
to be Lnformed of events planned t-o take place in their area (especlally
if they are 1ike1y to lnvolve large numbers of athletes and require a
fair amouat of organisation) for example, to avold congestlon of the
fixture 1ist, if possible ! No doubt too, experienced organisers of
events will , out of courtesy if nothlng else, J-nform the District
Comnittee of thelr intentlons. However, I cannot help but feel .that the
Northern Area District Corunlttee were a 1ltt1e hlgh-handed ln penallslng
their athletes to such an extent. I am assuming that the athletes
concerned dld not cause ary inconvenience to the general publlc, 'did not
do .an3rthing to bring the sport into dierepute and, in any caser'took
part in the event purely for sport and not in order to contravene |AAA
Rule for Competition 5cr or any other ruJ-e for that matter - maybe lrm
wrong. l{hat do you th ink?
IADIES SIRSTI



'- :2 :' i
l4ountaln l,larathon covered the ccst of a good map, two camping S{e s , an
excel-lent meal- at the fihish-End the -humerous oif icial"s. r,oi a5 trre
Karrimor rnternational Plountain lilarathon on Dartmoor, provided similarscrvices. Shorter fe1l rac.es such as the SnowCon runr- sti1l require
recorders. on the top of a mountain and good refreshmerits at the -fintsh.
the fll .fee _a1so includ.rd an evening meaL in llanberis and. a full 1i"st ofresults. (Gecff was third veteran-in lh.2Or:r.) fnc fees for,i1att
marathons were not so acceptabl-e. i'I o list of results wa.s provided forthe Sheffield, the Leicester, the lrluneaton or the Birminghim [,!a1g,t!ions.
Though Gecff finished in the twenties in the leicester Marathon, tiis namedid not appear i.n the resul-ts published in the tle.icester Mercuryr. Inthe Nuaeaton Marathcn, the first five runners, lncluding Geoff, went off
course and did an extra 10 minutes running, it about five mi16s. Thedrinks vrere unpalatable .and yet thc fee wis {,7. In the Heart of
England (Atherstonc-) l,{arathon, runtlers ,C j-d receive a vest however.

Geoff bel-icves that, civen in thc very large fields, such as the
Birmingham Marathon, it shculd stil_l be possible to cbtain rebults as
accurate as those for the big cross country races. He deplores the
entry fee and the restrictions of the londbn Marathon. He would rather
the-time linit of 2t.15n. and faster be increased to enable runners upto 2h.5rm.standard to be e1igib1e.

\{hat do our other members fccl about this? 0f course costs will
normally have to increase each year to keep pace with inflation, but
some do.-si0afr'to increase out of all Droportion, and I fa_il to see whatgetting sponsors for some noble cause oi other'has tc d,: rvith athletics
unless the ncble cause i.s athletics. I bclieve some people are using
the boom in running maiiTy as a means of rnaking rnoney anii I include -
among them m:rnuf :.icturors of sports goods, i,rh i ch are advertised with very
glossy te chno- s cientifi c verbosity. Ihew! letts get on tc something
nore Pleasant' N. Blackham

veterans ' be st
prxinently.
100n

2 COm

400m

800m J.lewls ( Rcwheath)
1, . Hughc.s ( Rochdale )
B . Tayl or

perf orrrrarrces f or-1982.

R. i(ing
I . V; illiams
L.Barnett (leamington)
D.Fol-kes (\,lorcester)
L,. i{i.l1iams
l.Barnett
D.Burton
T. Clcwry ( xotts )
M. ',{renn( Sparkh j.11 ) 1A

, Sheffield. S11 7EH, h:s lists of
Several MiCland Yeterans figure

( t'lo rce ster )
( cheftenhair )

1A
1A

1A
zlt

12,5 !.Burton( Hallamshire )
11 .2 C. !a.i-rey(K-^ttering)
24.1 !.Burton
26.2 J.Cross (Tamworth)
29.1 C.Iairey
51 .1 iri . i,{organ (Birchf 1eld)
54.1 D.I'o1kes

2A 57,1 B.Taylor (March)

1B
39

2!\

1B

11 .7
11 .4

26,2
1nc

51.9ac a

73.6

W. ltlorgan
T . Cl owry

1500m M.\,/renn
LI.. -L ^ ^lt.:r(,..irJcD

5000n D. Foivne s ( Tipton) lri
I. l/i11iams
P. Morris (Lo:e11s)Z,t
J. Sclby ( Coven+1y ) 13

1O000rn R. Parurell-
d. >eIoy

4n .12 .6 E . i'Jil1 iams ( Shrewshury)
4m.2a.a B. Taylor:

R. PanneII (Sristo.l )
l, . Ilughe s
n. Stones ( Stcne )

A. Hughe s

?t.O4.9
2n.O5 . 1

Zrt .1 1 .2

l.\,Jilliams
R.Ijrown (Notts) 2;\

1A 2n45.9
2,t 2n10.0

2n4O.7
1B 4n19.6

5n24.5
: tB t 5n5? .8

16n02.1
28 17m56,2

34n.46.-

9n,.74
1n.85

'1 5n.02.0
'1 6m. O8.6
16n.26.a
2\n.56 . 1

12n.31.8
45n.11 .1

Steeplechase B . Carey( C oventry) 1/..iOrn.54 D.Harris(Dud.& St.)18 11n.48.?.
11Om Hurd]-eq J.Darlington(Ha1es) 1R 20.6.
4OOrn Ilurdles
long Jump

D. Harris
R. Kln5;
D . Burt on
D. hJill iams (fougLF 2i\

b orough )
J.Darl-ington
J ..Da.r1ington
G.Irmal(ttc,stburv) 1B

1A
14.Stephenson(Stourport) 4n.93
J.Darlington 5n;78

.7() a

4.tl95
5m78
4m88

1n7 4
12n96
lr:n60

IRACK A}ID F]EI])
avid Bui

Hish Jumn
'-L11D1e J urno
Po1.: Va.r:l t



Tracl+-& Iield 1982 (Contrd)
ilffi=rr-t"."

L . h,i1liams
, C.Fairey
. Javelin w.Briggs ( Stourport)

1A
G . Trma]
J. Cross

. H.KarLsson
Shot G.Irmal

l- . vl ].J--L lams
C . f'airey

Hammer B.Sununer(cannock) Ig
G .Robert s ( Sparkhifl )

2\

31n.26
75n.54
28m.92

28,70
12n,96
27m.2O
71n.28
1 1n .41
10m.51
9n,62

14m.aa

COt 4)

Canno ck
C oventry
IWAC
Bromsgrove & Redditch
Solihu11 & Smal1 Heath
Massey I'ergusson
T ipt on
Solihu11 & Sma1l Heath
Hal e s owen
Birchfield
S t ourp ort
MVAC
Sparkhill
I4VAC
IVIVA C

Burt on
I,ozells
Sparkhill
Tipton
Stilton
Massey Fergusson
Birchfie 1d
Sparkhill
t{vr,c
Rowhe ath
l{ar1ey
IWAC
I{\TA C

l,o z ef 1s
I{vriC
Sol-ihu11 &
Stourport
MITT'
},IVAC
MYr\,C
So1ihul1 &
T..,eicester

Sma11 Heath

S. Heath

Gloucester
So1 . & Sm. Heath
Broms. & Redditch

J.Moorc (Rugby) 2A
Janis Gercs(Rueby) 1!,
H. rarl s s on ( Gl ou'ce ster)

J.Darlington
D . ir iIl1ams
Janis Gercs

J. Cros s
J. Gercs

D.lriil1iams

H. Price

26n.14
29n.12

18 23n,56

11n.2o
11n.14
26n.2O

9m. 18
10m.45

15n.46

26n.66

41 .
96.

129.
1r4.
154.
167
17 4.
176.
248
252.
264.
265.
267.
26a.
275.
291 .
120.
326.'

141 .
161.
710

381 .
142..
,84.
187 .
188.
401 .
405.
411 ,

410.
47e.
442.
447 .
457 .
,1 <O

Women I

P. Davie s-Ha1e
M. langrish
J. navenport
J. Queenan
H. Quigley
A. Pe11
A. Seckley
B. I'roggatt
R. Bunn
J. Spurrier
T. Dyke
G. Holt
J. Powell
R. Burson
C. Billson
B. Wake
R. Iliorgan
D. Jones
R. Griffin
M. Bishop
D. Richards
P. Read
G. Healey
J. Sidwell
L. Harrison
M. Dwyer
l. VJebb
l. Gi11er
M. Redman
M. Keen
R. Reynolds
A.G. Jone s
r\ . Sparke s
E. Walnwright
F. Mone
G. lett
C. Goddatd '

K. Satchwell
s Race

4Bn. 43s
54 18
57 17qR n7
58 52
59 25
59 5050 05
60 07
62 53
61 22
67 25
5t 29
63 7263 1161 4464 18
66 02
66 18
66 44
67 01
67.53
69 a5
69 o7
69 15
69 29
69 4'69 47
70 ,9
71 24
71 50
77 45
75 

'976 
'8'7'7 20

18 28'
a2 4981 24

-il--TalTt McDiarmid
Hilary Johnson
Pam Roe

15.
,q

59
66
72

1

14
46
25

BRTl ISH ql

* = rrJ orl-d Re cord
@1r\ 1st J. Henson 7.1 Ist
*1B 1st R.Taylor(lvlvA0) 7.4 6th
x2]. 1st C.Williams 7.5 Znd
*28 1st A.Bovdfer 4.4
*1.,! 1st l.l,/iLl-i,ams 8.4
*JB lst C.Fairey 8.7

ooR cti,,tlPs COSFORD Mli

50m
G = European Record

l'Iid .Vet .iI. Watson
rl .I.PIe1l-ctt
J. Cross

ol
.70

7,9



CoSFoRD IN'IooR Ci{,^,MpS. (CONT'D)

1st J. Salanki
R. Taylor
C. hlootton
C . Williams
G. J. Hutton
l. llJilIiams
C. Fairey
1st J. Henson
C. l{ootton
J .;1. Dixon
S. Stein

2O0m 1AEE- tst' 4t]n*2A 1st
4tt]*7A 1st*rB 1st

40Om x1L
TTF tst*21 1st*Dl, 1st
150Om @1/i 1st J.EtchellsTTF1 st B .Barthol-omew

4th G.Blackburn
'*24 1st B.Ashvell
4 x 2O0m Relav

1sT-Ie.lmington-
7rd Stourport

long Jump@1.1 1st R.D.rTE-TsE-r. Taylor
frd J. narlingtonxZl, 1st B. Srowyr

-A -

1st Mid.Vet R.Cap1ls
lrd D. Burton
5th W. Iilorgan
Jrd J. Cross

# 26.0
-24.4

' atr Ec).)
zo.c

24.7
24'.2
z4.b
25',,2
26.9
28..2
7a a

51 .7
54.2
55,1
69.6

4.11.5
4n19,6
4n21 .6
4n72.9

/rdklns6n.0? Bth
5n.7 4 2nd
5n.41
)rt. c )

Znd L. Barnett

2nd. G. J. Hutton
3rd J. Ryan

4th

E.M. Johnson
E. l{i11iams

D. Mclfhirter

D.J. Vaughan
n. tsurton

4th
2nC

52,6

84.1
4n.26.2
4q."19.9

5m.01 .8

1m.50 . C

5n 16
E- C,1

,

tzn,5i
7Ifj.,94
9n.52
9m,52
9m. 58

2n.5O

ol

|n.24

1n42 .9 (world-best performance )1n49.8 4th Dudley & Stourbridge

Shot @11'r 1st r'. .1( . S . Chromniak '1f nrog 2nd h.J.F.tsuttrlss*18 1st G. Trmal 11n.28 ,rd J.tJ.fngramxzlf, 1st i\.'l^loods i2n.2i lrd J.Crosi)t2B 1st ;i.Keppel 1On.52 2nd l.laudobelisxlB 1st K.Maksimczyk 11m.99 ird C.Fairey
Pole vaul-t 18 1st G.Irmal_
ffilEET.Bror,m
!i onen I s results

5n.60 3rd I.Crocker
1m. BO

60-m-d-i-eTT?i-stine.$au6han 8.5 ].rd, Joe,nne Smallwood
2OOm -r0 1st Christine Vaughan 2B.B
Iong Jump *O 1st Chris Drer.r"ry4m.88 2nd Christlne Yaughan

3rd Joanne Smallwood +m.18
Ilieh Jump x0 1st Joanne Smallvrood 1m.55

Shot xO 1st Chri,s Drevrry 10m.10 2nd Christine' Vaughan Tm.60

Next yearts meeting, organised by the Wcst Midlands Yeterans ?rack Lebgue,
on behalf of the BV.IF, will again take place at Cosford, 4th Marbhr1984.
The W.M.Y.T.l.meetings for this season are to take place at Dudley,
pqobably 4th May, at viorcester, Thursday 26th lt1ay, it Halesowen, Thursday
2Jrd June and at Stourport, Thursday, 8th September, startj-ng at 7.15,fhe last meeting will be floodlit.
FIXTTIRES
ffi'-tfd Ju1y, 12.00 I4YAC Track & Iield Champs. !trew Rd., BromsgrbverWorcs.

Sept. National Yeterals Decathlon Chanps. loughborough
tartan track. Details frorn Da.ve Wil-llams, 19 Hlgh-

fields Drive, troughborough. lX11 lJS.
Sat.1]th Sept. Veteransr Inter-counties Track & Iield Champs.Sromsgrbvc.
IIIE MAR,ITHON C;'.IXNDi'LR.

Sun. 19th June. ?otteries l"iarathon. Entry forms by s.a.e. to Mr. Don
Shelley, Trentham Gardens, Treni"harn r Stoke -on-Trent . Te1. 0782 657141 .
Sun. 10th July Sandwell Savacentre
Sun. 21st Aug. Redditch People rs
Sun. 28th 7,.u9. Nuneaton Hospltals
Sun. 11th Sept. tsirningharm Peoplets. Entry forms by s.a..c. to Mr. John.
i{aIker, 111 Cooks lane, Kingshurst, Birmingham, Br7 5N'U.

Sur. '18th Sept. City of Birmingham (the Brum Run) PO tsox 25, Solihu11 ,
West l{idlands.

Sat. & Sun. ,rdl4th
University. lrlerv



_l

WORI,N TE:TERANS ROAD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
,.

th October. perdgnan; South--of -IT.19",
near the Mediterranean.- 1Ok and 25k. For entry forms and fr11 detalls
of .travel . etc... send a s.a.e.' to Mr. Jack Selby,, 15 Tamworth Road,
corlbntry,' cv6 zi:H. lel-.o2o7 111664

to the c1ub.
Westbury H I'40

, Broms. & Redditch AC :tr'75
Gloucester .fiC F40

IIEW MEITtsERS : whom we welcome

td59 Dee Tsakarlslanos

Slnce W.S.K. Webb
when he tbok tlme out to
aobi.guity in thls tale),
Br.1! ish sense . He thus
only Ernle Harrison runs

HISTORIC FEET

calculated that Wilson was
serve as a Spitflre pilot
he was a veteran in both

holds a].l of the Class 21
hlm close.

W5'l CIory Wassell
W58 ,Paul1ne BrearleY

?34 A:.,R; :I',oodhrard Brom.& Redd. M4O; 759 R.J.Paterson.Newcastle M40

iZi i.ri.en"gory strrewstury M4o- ?40 K.J.corbett Hot.ne PRC M50

,l,lO'n.i.'ttfitoi, Potterles-MAc M5o ?4 1 T.R.Thoroas Rugby AC M40'Iii i.-Ni"hol"oo Mass.Ierg.AC M4O ?42 n.A.Bendy leaurington M40

?58 I.tr'aulkner Stafford AC M40

in the o1d days, before looking for a iob or watching televlslon
wae the najor activiiy, we used to read comics. glder readers of thie
chronicler-such as ee6ige Phlpps, will renember them. as I penny- dreadfuls I

fhe more irophistlcated 5f us itanAonea the strip c?rtoons of thetlandy'
r.ri th T)csnprqte Inrr - anrl tThe Bealo I with Kev-Hole Kate. in our late'with lDeqperite Darl, and t1he Beanor with Key-Hole Kate, in our late
{:aon,o avri mnrrod awen to the written word cf' rThe Chamoiont (rememberteeus and rnoved over to the vrritten word cf rthe Champ ( remembe
Rqckftst Rogan of the RAI') and rthe V/lzardr.

The best of the storles i,n tThe Wlzardr or any other comlc for
that.mdtter, was !/i1son and the varioua sequels, such as rThe truth about
Wtlsonr and- rlhe further truth about W11sont. You nay reca1I that 1t wae
id.S.K. Webb the sports reporter of the london Evenlng G1obe, who told
Wilsonls remarkable story.

lJllson was a hermit who lived in a cave on the Yorkshire noors,
and he lived by eati4g berries and drlnklng a herbal dllnk which',was.dhe

. ellx11 of 1lfe- - critlcs of Ron Franklin should note. He, W11eon that ls,

. perf,ormed the most.prodiglous feats of running ' iumplns and throwi:lg,
lfre l:.t<e of which hia never been seen before and might never have.been
seen again, except ior the dlscovery of anabollc steroids, glass-fibre
po1es, -aer6dynanic javelins, synthetic tracks and blood doping.

After performing these fantastic feats, Wilson at.least had the
decency to coilapse inlo a coma fbr a few ninutes and not go running
around- wlth his arms held aloft, so that the crowd could see the name
on hls rtee-shlrt r. By running'in an a1l black one-piece, homespun suit
and bare feet, he delayed the employment of 31500'000 people in the
sports goods 6usinessr-with no help from the unions or Mrs. Thatcher.

about 150 years _ o1d
ln World VJar II (no

A weekLy di-et of Wilson would have
athletlce much sooner had National Serqice
rws 1n shorts and vest at six o I clock on
substltuted the reality for the dream. \{e
to thank [M Government for.

brought on the present boom in
and compulsory cross-countrY

a winterIs morning 4ot
- that are left - have a Iot

the American and the
(i".e. 12A) records and

think - tried to
Irackrr. toughrs

diet of proteint
He called it I fls

literacy about thi3-

f,ater one of the rival cdmlcs - The Ilotspur ' I
supplant Wilson with a characteT ca11ed It1ough of the
maln clalm to fame was discovering a finely balanced
carbohydrate and fat to be the i.deal pre-race mea1.
and chlpst. Ron Hill would have reached the age of
time.

My vague recollections of Toughrs exploit-s were against a back:
ground oi miEfortun""- (noueli; 

" r,oi rrine - mine are stran[er than fictlon)
tucU as having hls ruruiing sho€s stolen, breaking-his le-gr arriving at
the ground fiie mlnutes b;forei or five-minutes qttgr, the nile had
starled and, in the Chrlstmag issue, probably aL1 these _'dlsasters came
together. . it. didn't."top Tough winning.in the last strlde and s-etting
i fiew record and clinchiirg th6 match. -( I know we all cantt7n but some
of you reaIly-t-ught to try harder). /contrd...



I
thesisi
didn t t

-6-
il:t-?lr]! I-99-"ot.reca]1 roushTe-infi up all ni.eht urrl.tlucf-a
fox.P.+F doctorate, but then, n5t travi[g ; runnr$--;iroe-sil;,'f
read'-'the episodeo 'af ter tire 1pri"" ,."f"p ,

rt was our Edltorts call for revelations about trainlng methodel
"P.oyt.a 

ygal ago., which set me thinklng about the mythlcal ind realatrnreres I nave Known. lerhaps.by distillins a].1 the exneriences-.athletes r have known. Perhaps'by disli11lng al-I tfie experiencesr it .
mj.ght be possible to come up with a formula for success -that 

wourd rnakemight be possible to come up with a formula for su
the _handicapper redundant (fashionable), and timing equlpment accu?ateto fine decimal places essentlal (we have tire tecfrnol6gyi)

0f the real athlete s ,
army boots; Dave Bedford
one-tlme club mate
(shades'of Wilson) ,

Based upon
lalles per week,
wild berrles and
elixlr) , and al-1
ln hospital.

'I reca11 that Gordon Pirie ueed to
used to run 200 miles per week and

Harry leeBing, of thour 39 ninutes for 20
used to sprlnt uphi1Is.

train in
rny great
roile s fame ,

all thls knowledge, I tried a period of eprinti:tg l2OO

a be1Iy fu11 of flsh and chipsup hi1} , in army boots, on
Newcastle Brown A1e ( the
I can te11 you is, no-one

Slnce you cannot obtain €50
Securlty or the National Health,
practice of running in bare feet
crles of rcobblers! ') or, as Jirn
it might mark the final collapse

nearest f could get to the
came to see me whilst I was

a pair running shoes from the Social-.
no natter hohr addicted you are, V/ilsonrs
might be Hobsonrs Cholce (do I hear
Hogar and Bruce Tu11oh demonstrated,

of the eeonomy. You pays yer money......
N.B. Reference to Ron H111 and lough of the frack was written befo"epublicatlon of Dr. Hillrs excellent book rThe long Hard Road part I -Nearly to the Topr.

Copyright.....Ron Blast1and.'
PI'ISE RAIE
----TFnormal range is 50 to 100 beats/min. , but with women this is ?to.8 beats higher. It ls affected by age, body slze, body posi-tion, foodintake, tine of- day,--.$oiiorxs, and physioal actlvlty. Thb iate is lowest
1n 1y1ng, hlgher in sitting and hlghest in standing.

Men lrith s].ow pulse rate (50 to ?0) whl1e standing w111 have very
1itt1e deerease on reclining. If the standlng rate j-e high, it is Iikely
to ehow a large decrease on reclining.

It ie slower in athletes than non-athletes, and men who are
physically fj-t show a smaller differenee between reillning and standlng
rates than average. A slow pulse rate with a smaU difference between
reclinlng and standing is regarded as a sign of excellent physical
condltion. The dlgestion of food accelerates the heart rate for 2-l hours

YOUR C

ve Iy safe method of calculating
fitness, and involves stepping up and down a step 15-2On high at a rate
of 20 to 1O steps a minute for 5 mlnutes. Then sit down for one minute,
and at the end of the ninute take your pulse for ]O seconds. Ilnally
work out your fitness index with the followlng calcu1ati,on.

e.g.

flime in seconds nultiplled by 10O, divided by pulse figur'e for 5O
multiplied by 5.5.

5 mlnutes = 500 seconds
PuLse for 90 secs (say
,0,0OO divided by 297 =

tr'ltness rating

undertaken at an East Midlands Engineerlng Plant, 90%
and 18% of ma1es, failed to complete the test !

Harry Price

9O+80-89
70 -7960-69
50-19

x 1OO = ,0,000
5a) = 54 x 5.5 = 297

101 (Fitness Index)
' Superior

Exce 11ent
Go od
Fair
Poor

fn
of

a recent survey
female employees
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from Mld-ldarwickshire College of tr'urther Education, Lreamlngton Spa.llrophies all age^groups;. county teams mad.e up on iay- +O-fg fouito countr_over 50 three to count. Indivldual 6ntrles-?5p, statlng
g-g!+ty_en_d date of blrth to George phipps, 164 Ml1lbanX,'Warwtckl
CV74 5IJ before Sat. 14th May

lil0lilEN from }tl?ry+g.k Distrlct track, Edmonscote Rd., leani.ngton spa.prlzeg
s-ubJect td'entri.es, to fastest'and 3 handicip praciigs.Eniries toMlss Jea.nne Coker, BA Heather park parade, H6aiher ?6rk Drive,
Weurbley, Middlesei. Fee of ?5p made out t6 c. phipps. State b6etor estlmated time for iOkm (oi 5kn). Entries befoi6 Sat.14th May.

- ENTRY FCM.M

MID.UARWICTSHIRX COIJIEGE OF
22

I'iIRf HER XDUCATI 0N, I,EAI'IING10I{ SPA . SUIIDAY
1 .OO

NAME MYAC NO:

ANDRESS
..4...

DATE OI' BIRTH AGX ON DAY OF RACE
.a.aaa.

colrNly

PIIrT f"g of 75p to-be made,out to George ?hipps (Entries to ceorge phlpps,
Saturday, t+th Mav. tgbl .

1de-ou-t. to_ George ?hipps (personally) .r 164- Millban{e;--+arvic*l*eyr4- 5fJ. LefSaturday, 14th May, 1
+-5SJ. before

DATE - ?o stmark

Received

Estlmate of lOkm time

or 5km time

LADIES:

A F."th", [r"1r" Morrthu ir th" J"t""*" R"rrk", Obu"*.tlorr" & corr"rt".
Ae an avld reader o{ our magazi-ne, r find that the invltation fromthe edltorial staff to forward ;n;a ;,;n results is ";i in'Ihe uestinterests of journali.sn.. .. we all inrnr., d;;p-I";; iii"i'*" are thegreatest person to don.a pall .of spik:J, trit to'say'il;;;i of.ones ow,,achievenente aud have it iub1ishea.... rieff moaestj, i;";id;.

.. Therefore, results would be more forthcomlng if they were sentthrough a thlrd person, such as.a elub-secretar! or i;#-;;;".
Now we all know that Noel Blackham dbes a great job as the newedltor of our newsretter, and r have noiicea hirr-irirriiieluout wlth hisdoe(s) at severar x-country "r"rri" au=i"s ilie winter--riit[s' observlng,but not alway-s reporting. -r i"I i"i ;;-fr".r" so,n"-iA";;;i;; reportlng,get down to the human interest iactor. tiie unusiiar;'i;;-fr,;i"rpua, .etc.some recent exanples immediately "priig'to mina --ilo*-'araT""rlce Keenmarage to sprain his arkle in tle llart5rne Harriere -roJa-reiay 

uy"sllpplng oifn a larse plece of ic;;;;;-ry:ing-in.i[e-rtiaiJ-or a wlde
-open boulevard? He Ea.d' only just - 

sl5rtea" ruiniie -r" uJ*iiiror, 't ir"o"beel .too- far gone for his-ej'e-slght io-irave failed hlm. To hls credlthe flnished the course and lrlan-webster srrowea-us iior" "iity bandaglngln order to make ooor Maurice comforiatle. r,1f sparkesr--6ur scratchaterydeserves a mentioir at.this p"r"i-'i""-iJiorrirrg a klnky bystander whowanted to suck the polson out of Maurlce;s-iEt[ua-iliri,'"/"orr1 ,6..

MEN

I



t
Then there was the case of Edgar Nlcholls 1n the re cent r"rfud crc .race at stourport: now that was a crassic. This story shourd- b}Theaded.rrHow to de-bottle the oppositiontr. pleture the scene.-.. two nlres sone.runnlng over frozen stubble and stones. Edpr, co1ln slnpson anrd f,*"'

!r_"1y, more- or less together, havl,ng a real-battle. Edgai stops .[Co1in ploughg 9n, I pass-Edgar and say rrbad 1uck, try aid keep-goln'gn.
But he wasnrt flnished, l,'erd stopped to remove his silkee, th6y-wer6
preventlng him from runnlng properlyl which lndeed they w6re, Lecause
uhen he closed the two hgndred yard gap i.n a matter of- a ni16, and
sto:med past us with a ehoe in elther hand mutterlng rthatrs more
comfortable I well Colin and I Just folded up in his-wake. I wonder 1f.
there ls a IlttIe nFakir in hlm somewhere- ? kt the same race we
had Darryl McWhirter galloping round ln a natty pair of black fleh net ,

tlghts, which seens very sensible in winter-time - one does have toprotect ones eesentials.
Now why does Pascal- Morris always wear that farnous whlte butchers

hat?- Perhaps it is fitting to do so on account of the way he carve s
up the opposition r.. or ls he really blonic, the hat merbly being
eamouflage for an inspectiou window in the top of hls head. llhus
eaabllng, whoever is hls Svenga1l, to stimulate the pace governors on
hls braln. Come on Pascal put pen to paper and 1et us all know your
secreta. It doesart rnatter if lt is lvrltten in Erse, the edltor- w111
no doubt translate lt.

I like ceorge Phipps (ooohl) for on the fjrst occaslon I beat hlm
he came over and promptly shook rny hand. On the next two (or wae it
three?) occasions, he thunped me good and proper, running-wlse of
coulse, so I shook hls hand and trwell dunnedrr him, as befite two
gentleneri. However, at the recent veterans road race held at flpton,
we clashed on the flrst lap and 1 just edged him out and, true to form,
George came along aud congratulated me, but he then complained of not
being properly flt and nearly a stone overwelght ... but rumour has 1t
he ran wlth h1s wa11et tucked down his ehorts, and I know for certain
he had at least a dozen of those new 81 colns given to hin for entrance
fee money. So I could understand his chagrin when he vas offered these
coins and rather foolishly accepted them and then had to nrn carrying
all that extra welght. I suggest George, that ln future you attach a
smal1 trolley to yourself and thus obtaln qulte a boost on the down-
h111 stretches... as for the uph111 parts, pick a route witbout any.
No polnt in beiag Chalrman if you canrt pu1I a few strlngs and a
trolley I

[hats all for now vets.
See you around ,

Ted Da1ton.

.;

-?
If eeorge adopts thls
plan no doubt his
handicap w111 be
reviewed.
(f know ...what hrcap)

to
AC

ADDENDUM
MVAC TRACK A}TD I'I3ID ATITLEfES hIHO WISH'10
1 & I' CHAMPIONSHIPS ON SI]$DAY 5RD JIII,Y.

s.a.e. for entry forms and detaLls to:-
Eric Horv11f,
?9 Enville Road'
lial1 lleath,
Brierley Hill ,
West Midlands.

PTJEASE FORWARD A


